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Ladies' Tailored
Suits

Those stunning effects in Broadcloth
are to be seen in greatest variety at
The Smart Shop.

--Plain and fancy effects and hard
finished materials elegant in style and
finish, in a variety of rich new shades.

An important part of every
woman's wardrobe.

TJAMILTON'Sjn Swart gl)op

216 Main St.

GREA T BIG BEA UTIFUL

"MOMS"
And all the other blossoms that bloom in the

I Fall are to be found in greatest variety at the

HUDPART FLORAL CO.
East Second South. Opposite Grand Theatre

DRUNKENNESS CURED I

A posltlvo and pormanont euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Douse, Dwight la
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W outh Temple St. Snlt Lake City, Utah

Original Designs
I

Design for tie of the Sixteen Modern bungalows for
the California Bungalow Co.

fLL of our plans are modern and designs
fl original, being under the supervision of a

competent Los Angeles designer. Come in and
let us show you a revelation in home-plannin- g.

321-322-3- 23 Judge Bldg.
J. T KEITH, Mgr. MILLANH HOLMES, Arch't

1
m

THE KEY TO SUCCESS H
aS MONEY IN THEtfP H'BANK a

I K j !
"'KaskanymakX 1WHO IS 5UCCE5SFUCV IflH
HE'IX TELL YOU. , . M

Opportunities ; I
1

Come every day to men with money. Has !

yours come ? WERE YOU READY ? jH
A savings account started a few years ago jH
would come in handy now. Start it How; , , HH
in a few years you will be the man ready ' . flH
with the money. BH
d. We will pay you 4 per cent interest on fl
the money you put in our bank and com- - lufl
pound the interest every six months. HI

Utah Savings and Trust ffl
Company II

No. 235 Main St. "In the Business Heart" M
W. S. McCORNICK, Prcildent flB
HEUER M. WELLS, Manage. H

Studio, bait Lake Security & Trust Building jjl M

M. J. BRINES II
Ftrmtrlj assistant T lachir u E. Prtmn Milltr B

Carmili Hall, Niw Ytrk OT

VOICE CI'LTURE AND TUT. ART OF SINGING Hi

George E. Skelton Kfl
VIOLIN TUITION MM

Studio Room 5 Board ol Trade Bids BO

What to do : I
with one's hands

Carry a Walking Stick.
'Tis the season of all the year

i

1;

for walking. A good stick Hi
is company, like a pipe. jKjj

Stylish, too. Swing it occasion- - El
ally, if you feel energetic. JSj

For inclement weather an ffi
Ux-ibrel-

la.
wK

We can suit you with both. K

W. E. FIFE CO. I
1 66 MAIN ST. Eg8 I

Su.i Aors to M
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.

Mrs. On in R. Grow has gon to Los Angeles for fp
the wintdr.

Miss Grace Bettles will spend the winter in
southern California.

Mrs. Wm. G. Sharp has arrived from the east
and is visiting her parents, Judge and Mrs.
Harkness.

Mrs. Davidson of Butte is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. C. R. Pearsall.

Miss Aileen MacLean will spend the next
few months in Kansas City.

Mrs. Fred Earle and Miss Welby are in Pa-

cific Grove.
Mrs. A. B. Sawyer has returned from San

Fiancisco.
Mis. J. M. Bidwell and children have returned

from abroad.
Mrs. M. K. Parsons, is back from Colorado.
Miss Jennette Luman will viist in Denver for

seveinl weeks.
Miss Katherine Baker of EJyerett, Wash., is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ferry. Mr. and Mrs.
Baker will arrive just before New Years.

Mrs. A. J. Gustin has gone to Bdise to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Joel L. Priest.

Mrs. C. H. Griffin will spend the next w
months in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mi s. Wallace Bransforcf have go'
Idaho.

Mrs .Dame of New Hampshire will be the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George M. Bacon
during the winter.

Miss Kiesel of Ogden is the guest of Miss
Margaret Park.

Mrs. D. F. Walker and Miss Walker of San
Francisco will remain here during the winter.
They are at home at the Fifth East hotel.

THE HILL O' DREAMS.

By Helen Lanyon. r
My griof! for the days by an' done,
When I was a young girl, straight an' tall,
Coming alone at set o' sun
Up the high hill road from Cushendall.
I thought the miles no hardship then,
Nor the long road weary to my feet
For the thrushes sang in the deep green glen,
An the evenin' air was cool an' sweet.

My head with many a thought was throng
An many a dream as I never told;
My heart would lift at a wee bird's song,
Or at seein' a whin-bus- h crowned with gold.
An' always I'd look back at the say
'Or the turn of the road shut out the sight
Of the. long waves curlin' into the bay,
An' breakin' in foam where the sand is white.

I was married young on a dacent man,
As many would call a prudent choice,
But he never could hear how the river ran
Singin' a song in a changin' voice.
Nor thought to see on the bay's blue wather
A ship with yellow sails unfurled,
Bearin' away a king's- - young daughter
Over the brim of the heavin' world.

The hills seems weary now to my feet,
The miles he's many and dreams he's few.
The evenin' air's not near so sweet
The birds don't sing as they used to do.
And I'm that tired at the top of the hill
That I haven't the heart to turn at all,
To watch the curlin' breakers fill
Tho wee round bay at Cushendall.

The New Ireland Review.

Barber Hair getting thin, siry Ever tried
our hair preparation, sli ?

Customer No, I can't blame it on that. Bos-

ton Transcilpt.


